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Georgia Southern University

Freedom Pass Introduced As New Way to Purchase Football Tickets
Fans can save up to $185 and have their tickets delivered digitally with new plan
Football
Posted: 8/21/2018 1:00:00 PM
STATESBORO - The Georgia Southern Athletics Department announced Tuesday a new way for Eagle fans to be able to purchase tickets to GS football in 2018.
Beginning Wednesday, the athletics ticket office will offer the Freedom Pass as a single-ticket option for football.
The Freedom Pass is a mobile-only ticket package that combines customization and flexibility with technology for Eagle Fans. The Pass is sold in increments of six or 12
packs, with each voucher granting one admission per game. For example, a six-pack pass holder can attend all six home games this season, bring five friends to one game,
or split them up across the season. With the Freedom Pass, Eagle Fans can save up to $185 and have their tickets delivered digitally to their mobile device after
redeeming.
"We are very excited to introduce the Freedom Pass to Eagle Fans for the upcoming football season," said assistant AD for ticketing operations David Cutler. "We are
always looking for new ways to give our fans flexibility and different ways to watch the Eagles. The Freedom Pass offers fans who may not be able to commit to every
single home game the flexibility to choose the games they want."
Two options are available for the 2018 Football season:
6-Pack - $125 (up to $85 in savings)
12-Pack - $235 (up to $185 in savings)
The Freedom Pass offers complete flexibility and freedom to choose which games to attend and the opportunity to experience different seats throughout the stadium. No
longer worry about losing your ticket prior to the game. Freedom Pass delivers tickets digitally to your mobile device after redeeming.
All regular season home football games are eligible and patrons may choose the matchup and the quantity of tickets needed for each game (maximum four tickets for
Appalachian State on Oct. 25). Please allow 24-48 hours from purchase for your mobile account at GSFreedomPass.com to be activated.
For more information, including an FAQ, please visit GSEagles.com/FreedomPass.
Directions:
Step 1
Beginning Aug. 22, go to GSFreedomPass.com on your iPhone or Android device and login with the email address you used to purchase.
Step 2

Tap Redeem Tickets under your account information in the Fan Hub.
Step 3
Select the game for which you want to redeem tickets.
Step 4
View the game and choose your section.
Step 5
Adjust the amount of tickets you want to redeem using the + and – buttons and tap OK.
Step 6
On the confirmation screen, review your information once more and tap Redeem Tickets. Remember, all redemptions are final!
Step 7
Your seat locations will appear and your barcodes will appear. On game day, scan in with your mobile barcodes and enjoy the game!
Georgia Southern hosts six football games this fall, beginning with South Carolina State on Sept. 1.
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